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Idaho students straggled Itegular hours will not charge

back to school Tuesday and during finaIs week, according to
Wednesday for the remain- Iibtary officials.
ing two weeks of c]mBes Forch esmfhe~ ~
before final examinations. Hearn

Closed meek during schedule see the diagram inside.
Which all campus activities Only the common final exams for
will cease, begins Thurs- History 3 and 9, which were
day. Testing for stu'dents listed on the first schedule, have
in the college of lam begins been deleted, constituting the
Monday the 16th, and fin- only chacge.
ais for other graduate stu-
dents and undergraduates
begin officially the 20th.

Students with term papers to vacbon with a different

write, three novels to read and name, are those which should

90 pages of reading to catch up be recorded in the registrar's
on before the climatic 'day, will office. Name changes cannot be
be ushig the Hbrary eaviiy dur recorded on any University re-
ing regular hours 8 asms to
9;45 p.ms week days, Fridays'o ~ g of ~ FINALS ARE COMING —A cup of coffee, a well-used pipe, and midnight oil all intticate the
until 10 P lilsp Saturday from c~ has 'een comPleted and student near the end of the semester with three term PaPers and 900 Pages fo read. It
8 a.m. fo 5 p.m. and Sunday ~ fHed by the students m'he Re also indicates that finals are nof far away at the U of I ~ would you believe fwo weeksl
from 2 to 10 p.ms gistrar's Offiqe.

all
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Lclcy Mclver To Give
Solo Dance Concert Wed.

A solo dance concert by Lucy
McIver will be performed at the r'„".',Aif 'lli„

,Borah Theater, Wednesday and
Thursday at 8:30p.ms

Mrs. McIver, instructor of the
dance in the women's P.Esp has By CHRIS L. SMITH tative Gladys Swank said, '%e
choreographed her dances to the igi,'-'- Argonaut Political Writer is making the school a Political Ill" ipmusic of Handel, Schoenberg, ~~ere is no greater area ot football agsdn" The Lewisto» -- „a, u ~,

concern or greater challenge to Morning Tribune echoed Swanlc's

all of us than to build a public sentiments and questioned the
ludes and Fugues by Bach, Chor school systemcapableofmeeting future of LCNS students after
eographed by James Payton, and

thedemands It faces,'aid Gov, the conversion of theinstitution.
accompanied by Pianist Ellen

Don Samuelson Tuesday while In ad~easing himself to the
Mrs. Mclver is a graduate og I'- — W un ng th th ' problem ofBoise CoHegeSamuel-

the University of Kansas'ith a Lucy McIver, dancer, in co c ri of the ~o leg slature "toappiy son said, 'Noise College andour
B.A. in gine arts. She holds a 'conomy and efociency" in ad- operating junior collhges

have'aster

of Arts in dance from r»««~«««~»~»«»»~»««»»««~«»~~~i ministerrmg the afaars « fhe preformed valuable service by
Ohio State University. She has i~ state. providing more higher

education-'lso

studied Iviis Jose Limuu, 'Neekeno suruuslsuu,sddvsssiusississ- si uppuvssusissiuvuuvuhiisvsu Nc ir

Martha Graham, and other na- i, iiislature in his statoof-thee and relievingunder~uatepre- .
tionai and international figures. ~~~ 41,g ~i message spelled out his program and reHeving under - graduate

iisruviuprslsumpusipuushuvs PBnOWlspePthSI for the state iu clear, ssusiss prsssuvss uu uui iwu uuivsrsi-
been presented at Connecticut terms, and promised that more ties." ggCollege School of Dance, Ohio Schweitzer Msm —ExceHent information about the programs h propos~the consideration
State University, Otterbein Col- will soon be forth coming from og state support gor these in-
lege, and the Uiuversity of idaim.

aasuor the p two years Mrs.
In education Samuelson warned 'State support for Bohce Collegep

McIver has taught dance in the
women's physical education de-
partment at the University of Brundage Mountain —Excellent

I „~fh ~,h consideration. It will be ne'ces-
Idaho. Sidi

tion the necessity og Lewis and sary to intergrate Boise College

Clark Normal School at Lewiston. itnfo fhe total sfa« ~'er Gov.'onald Samuelson

R
snowing system."

I time of leveling off, of a more
@~aas+~

M~ S +„~He„tSkl~ the so ndnessogastatesupported

N
g o dree granting institution at in fhe camPaign of the new to'ducational support from the

SChalarSh/p . s'~ssuu." Gs went uu, 'Ass Guvsvuuv. The siuis swiss isu, slate level." Advsrss vsssiiuu
must not neglect the necessify whic»s the ma~ fh to such a proposal came from

BOISE —The University of and demand for vocational edu- educational ~pp Prhtio" in educators all around the state.
Idaho Board of Regents meeting cations Any comprehensive plan Idaho, was rehined by the voters At the North Idaho Chamber of
in Boise have approved more than ~~„n'ng for higher education should cer- in a popular regerend"m Sam" e " qommerence legislators four

Tamarack —Good Sidi

$5,000 in new gifts, scholarships '" "ba . fiiiniy investigate the feasibility son had maintained a strict neu- University President Ernest
and awards, President Ernest W. Pe ur "

og vocational use i'or the Lewiston trality on the issue, but had Hartung reveiled his budget pro-
suPported Mgher education. poslas for the newly elected

Norfh~oufh Ski Bowl —pair Samuelson's proposal did not Shortly after his election Smu= o . s

$2,100 grant from otlatch For
Sidi Io without it's opponents uelson raised a controversy by Hartung requested a $5 million

In an mterview after the address, telling a grouP of high school increase in state support to thofor a wood utilization, fellowship.
snowing Lewiston Democratic Represen PrinciPals, "there must come a University.

Individual scholarships and a- If eneacted, the increase would
wards wereannounced. Thesein- .=- -,-- -.: " -- -: "-.-,, — ~p::..'-",—,—",;-..„~,„-:",-.-i—r'-=m..=-~~„-'-'~~ bring the Universty budget toelude: $2,350 from the General p~ .. '---'..~ .,--'- -,.',"..—,: -''":; ':,~,",:.'..': " '.:,",around 20 million for the bien-
Motors Corp., Detroit, Mich.,for " -- " ~ -.' " ~ ' -= - '' " - —'

nium. In his budget proposals
scholarship awards for Eddie ....= ........,... ~vv- - ":,;-..-,;.:.;.-„'---.-"'."-..~~-Ac President Hartung included aA. Krantz, a freshman in mech- - —" ' "

c '..' " =----.: . '-' "; " " '- ~ building proposal that wouM
anical engineering, Caldwell; authorize the construction of aJames R, Pilcher, a Sophomore new woman's health education
in chemical engineering, Nampa; building, and additions to the AgWesley L. Rhoades, a junior Science and Classroom Center
in English, Coeur d'Alene; and buildings.
Gary Vest, a junior in political The remaninder of the Qvescience, Boise. million increase was earinarked

Colleen Montellp a greslunan " ", —,,k%, for increases in faculty salaries.
home economics, Grsussviiis, ',': - u

-' .~Iis,"; 4l4ltlllr In his address Samuelson men-
received $50 from the A.F.Com-: "; 4 c «' """ 4 honed Maho teachers by saymg
Paiiy DePt Store Robert Con- '.-'' ~~ =,;,~,~f.",, I $ J; . ~~ ',', .

'qt is my sincerest hope....to
nolly, a senior in electrical en- * *-

ginceringp Lewiston, received a
*

penny possible i n t o
$75 award from the Blackfoot teachers'alaries.»
Tribe Educational Giant Commit i On the 7th of December out
tee, Browning, Montana. Leo Jef- going governor Robert E. Smylie
fres, a senior in journalisms presented his budget proposals
Caldwell, receives $500 fromthe for the state Those proposals
S 8: H Foundation, Incsp New included the requests for the
York. University as reviewed and re-

vised by the Governor and the
Budget Bureau.

On Calendar Smylie's budget showed an in-
crease of 4,4 million in slateA'id to the University over the

FRIDAY aPpropriation for the last bien-
Graduate Council —12 noon llluiil

German Conversation —3 p.m. Samuelson is not bound to use
Ag, Engineering —8 a.m. Smylie's proposals, though.

SUNDAY Technically they are only pre-
Junior Miss Tea 5 p m - i

=" ',,-. yl -!i grl f ' sented to Samuelson, who makes
KUOI Announcers —2:30 p.ms ', —, ~ — ~4I'; ins own changes before they go

MONDAY to the legislature.
Blue Bucket Committee —8 STOLEN PAINTING —Officials are anxious to recover this oil by Arny Skov, which was Samuelson himself had so-far

p.m. taken from the Dec. 16 and 17 Student Union art exhibit. Skov had planned fo use if in his given no indication of what his
TMA —7 p.m. show for his Master of Fine Arts degree. The light area is white and fhe background in-
Speech 31 PublicSpeakingCon- eludes blues, greens, golds and redsi Anyonu with information regarding the painting is

test 7:30p.m. asked to contact or return it to the Student Union or to the Campus Chrhfian Center. message within the next ten days
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—:staff at the University tour'ed

"president Ernest W. Hartung's

spacious $121,900 home during

,;open housethere Dec. 19.
'bout35 Spurs and Mrs. Har-

tung served as hostesses con»

'ucting tours of the house and
!;explaining it's dual+urpose gacII-
I, itles.

Designed by NatAdams, Boise,
the house provides living

l: quarters for the Idaho University

l
'residents and their families and

has an institutional use area,
This includes a formal living

or reception room and dining
>l, facilities as well as a guest

bedroom.

The house was viewed with-

!
out carpeting or furnishings that
were notprovided for in the $121,-

)es; 900 contract which only included,

l
8-I Nmselll

, 50 II:olor Pl)
The U of I museum is pre-

==--."-"='=-== " ' senting an exibition of 50 col-
. or photographs until Jan. 22,
! 1967 by Jeanette IC)ute, research

=-. —.:.=.-..=..';.-:.:-..;:photographer in the color divi»T ~ ~ ~
~
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i l sion of the EastmanICodackCom-
i .i J+nys

"My aim in photography is

!
'; 'ake pictures which are new
,: entities in themselves. I am not

l trying to copy nature," says Miss
: Elute. Her pictures reveal the

,' endlessly changing properties of
water, light, color, motion-'md
its effects on everything ittouch-I's,

The exibition is sponsored by
the Eastman ICodalc Company and

.is currently touring the co'untry
.under the auspices of the Smith-
sonian Institution Traveling Ex-

re p ~'bition Service.
"The pictures in this exibition

reveal how completely such fac-
tors as weather, depth, or the
time of day can affect the ap-
pearance of water. The'hoto-
graphs also portray the birds,

I,, frogs, and plant life that exist
ili a watery environment,

In each, Miss Klute combines
;

l

a technical mastery of her me-

!raws )

'u;mrs. G f

~sspwwsipi
—~ ~rusu~

T '

construction of the building, not sources tsuch as profits from
the site development or archi- extension courses.
tecture fees. Designed on a split level plan,

State appropriations for the the house includes such unusual
house totaled $62,000 and $25; feafnres as basque wood carv-
000 were netted from the sale ing on the front doors, Albuquer
of ihe original old Presidential que gum wood moving panels
home soldin1954. Theremainder and a sort of grass paper wall
of the funds are from non~fate finish in the upstairs haHway.

3xhil)its
It also features a central vac-

uum system boih heating and cool-
ing systems for summer and a
communications hookup wiih an
intercom to each room.

s

Friday, January 6, 1964

Gov. >roieel s Views
On c!a~o Ecucators

otoIFclp Ils The house has six bedrooms
including guest room and one
for what will be a flail-time maid,
plus an extra utility closet for
the janitor.

dium with a strongly apprecia-
tive, highly personal approach to
the beauty and poetic element
contained in her chosen subject,
which adds to the sensitive per-
ception of an artist to the com-
ponents of the picture itself,
said G. Ellis.. Burcaw, Director
of the U of I Museum.

"These photographs, taken in
the eastern part of the continent
from Nova Scotia to Florida,
range from lively scenes of liv-
ing creatures to still life."

Among the memorablepictures
are a view of dead trees rising
out of a misty pond, reeds at
the edge of a sparlding stream,
and a wood duck floating on
dark water.

"With a delicacy reminiscent
of Oriental art, they forcibly
evoke the poignant mood of na-
ture captured in a moment of tran-
sition," said Burcaw.

Miss ICIute has explored with

the exactness of a scientist, the
factors in nature which can af-
fect the viewer's perception of
the object. She has had numerous
one-man shows in this country
and at least six abroad.

A "march" adjoins fhe
garage and house in a type of
runway appearance which Mrs.
Hartung describes as a place
for the children to clean up
before coming indoors after such
things as horseback riding.

The president's study will not
have built-in bookcases, it was
explained, in fhe case fhe homes
for future residents may wish
to convert the room into another
guest room.

The view of Maho's Iandmaric
"IJP tower can not be seen from
the presidential home, however,
as a large fireplace made of
Arizona rock, make up the east
waII of the home's living room
and dining area, Wood-finish cab-
inets are used in both the kitchen
and dining room areas.

Dr. and Mrs, Ernest W, Har-
tung and their three children
will become the first residents
of the new dual~urpose presi-
dential house upori its comple-
tion.

Fred Wariaii,

Paaasylvaaiaas

Set at WSU
WASHINGTON Sl'ATE UNI-

VERSITY —Fred Waring and
his Pennsylvanians wiII present
a musical show at Washington
State University at 8 p.ms Jan.
1G in Bohler Gymnasium.

Waring's show will include the
classics, chorales, patriotic mu-
sic, jazz, Broadway hits, folk-
songs andthelatestnoveltytunes.

Featured in his orchestra and
choral group of 50 persons wilI
be the singing comedy team of
Linda Wicker and Jim Wheeler;
Co rdovox virtuoso Donna Dec
Anderson; banjo4umorist Bobby

Day; deep-voiced Leonard Kran-
endonk, and soprano Karen Kop-
seng, who was Miss North Da-
kota of 1965.

l

——:s
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"HOTO EXHIBIT —An exhbition of 50 color photographs by
Jeannette iglvte, research photographer in the color

technology'ivision

of the Eastman Kodak Company, is on display at
the University Museum.

High Court judicial Council "
%All Heor Fines 8 Students,
Deon C+se student Jusivisi council found

Preliminary hearing was waiv- eight students guilty, dismissed
ed Tuesday for University o one fined one who failed fo ap-
Idaho student, Richard Chase pear $14
Dean, who was held for criminal other hearings to be rescheduled
negligence regarding a fatal hit- during their Dec, Ip meeting.
run accident in Moscow last
month. The decisions were approved

Dean was bound over to the by Dean of Students Charles O.
District Court by Moscow Jus- Decker.
'ce Court Judge, William E. MarshaH Shore, WHlis Sweet,

anderson, with the bond remam- was fhe only student whose ap-
the same at $2,000. peal was sustained and his ticket

I
Dean had appeared before

Judge Anderson December 4 and
'~'as charged ivith failure to stop Those rescheduled were ICeith

st the scene on an accident where M, Hurdstroms off campus; Steve
Theresa Jean Nashif, 4, was Moon, Fiji; and Laverle Pratt,
~tally injured December 3. off campus.

Also featured ivill be come
di~ummer Poiey McClin-
tock, original member of the
four-man band that started War
ing on the road to fame in Ty-
rone,,Penn., nearly a half-cen-
tury ago.

ears Cases;

Rescbeclales 3
Fined were John R. Heed, Fiji,

found guilty of excessive viola-
tions and charged $10; Patrick
J. Byrnes, off campus„,found
guiliy by reason of default and
failure to appear, fined $14; and
William J.Simpson,.off campus,
found guiltyp fined $12.

Kenneth W. James, off campus,
found guilty and fined $18; John
M. Smith, Beta, found guilty and

fined $10; and Richard E. Trail,
Fiji, guilty and fined $22.

Donald A. Morrison, off cam-

pus, guilty, fined $14; and David

Brickonp TKE, guilty, fined $16.

r

~ ris J'I ls', rsr Iiv
Jjp
sr'
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n LOOK I h'nta lha engifleeffng opportunities open in rural elec-
friRcatfon and telephony

fl ASK your Placement OIRce for pamphfets telling what the
Rural Electrifrcatian Administration offers for a g.haiiengifhgcareer with afi advantages of Federal Civil Service

n SIGN UP for a personal ifhferview with the yiPJfyff Recruiting
RQpre
OfRce

1
F 2
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I". aincyes,:res a Starts
TT gldffchoWfromggf Seen:of I:ogning 'I'Qn ~ ,'i OT Ag» Qm
,%hp hfsfs gfvess uff so snfsny 55 npod befstbsg
God willing, wQ shall tlits day meit, that old Qssemy

Th h ', d nd with uation has been set for June 4, >>8/'KNfll1 lOltglfelg
j

'f'0 RG
, e new year as arrive an wi ua ion as

Thank God we have fs cause wprtfs fighting'for, it will come changes abaci fresh starts for giving students a chance to get sum-
And s esuse worth losing and a good fspssg tp sing. the students and the'University. mer jobs earlier than before. Oh God here we are back again rain cold a„d I

Ih,l Pir

nXANAGING EDITOR . Ellen Ostlselier '. NEWS EDITORS Probably the biggest decision . Seemingly in accord with themoved- —aching muscles from what.you did over vacation (o,
I-.; an

Mike Selbeit. ASSOCIATE-EDITOR, Julle Anderson concerning the University will be uP semester, sPring vacation has been aching head) —aching grades from what you didn't d
'

I
Ca

Jefsn MpssrpQ ., Roger Anderson made by the Idaho Legislature, moved up to correspond with an early
overflowing «in» baskets, empty "out'Y baskets,

,Offtctfst yubllcatross of tfse Afsspvjshted-Studentfs Qf the University pf Idfslsp, issued every WhiCh ia nOW in SeaaiOn in BOISe. EaSter. The preSent SChedule Sayn that
With the majority of senators anti classes will be dismissed at noon March, b J ht b bb d ff s' rhr

Moscow, Idaho. many ways, ut anuary oug a e ru e o a the criI.
Fnntnre Edltp ....:...,......,......— =-...,.....,..............,.........Karen Y.'allfhce repreaentatiVea COming frOm Sauth- 24. endar
Spfhtfhl ENtchr .-......................-..-...-........L ..................,...........,Kerfte Cfutsm em .counties, the University ntay The new year will include buildings
Sup>tl Editpr —.—-"- -----"----------.--------'.----------- ----------.-----"—------. Dick Sb«sshcsss have tO preaent a Very gOOfI 'piC- and building planS. The Hartunga Will

'y'rt'ritr — - - ---------------- ... —.—,...—.—................—.-.l-.,-.....-....'..—....—....-...-..Tim R'rtd'ure in order to get the necessary move into the new presidential resi-
Polrtfcshl Writer ............,,....,........== Chris Smith dence on Nez Perce Drive within the no holidays, no football '; CbFlies Edttpr .=.. =.........,....,.........,... = Paob Stshssfteld apprOpriatiOnS.
Reporters ..... Vincent CQIQmfsss, Marrlynn MoyIQ, Julle Stamp, Pfstrlpta Perhapa the leginlatOrS Will be able mOnth. basketball is admittedly I 'a

Klpepfer, Jtm Greene, Jpbn Slant, Dwiysse Abbptt tO fOrmu]ate a p]an fOr COOrdinating the The fund driVe fOr a UniVeraity per- good but one is too hugv I 'pl
state institutions of higher learning. forming arts center is scheduled to start desperately treading acri.
Such a move would reduce intrastate this year. A new engineering laboratory demic water togo anyway,,'vcChief Phntogrfspher.............,.......'............................Bob Scale

A5525tfltfknt pfsptpgrlhpher .............................Mike Puerrtpcbpa biCkering and unneCeSSary COurSe du- iS under CpnStruCtipn and planS haVQ:= '~(I.; and the Same gOeS fpf I:
plication by the schools. Such a plan will been made for new dormitories to be Ik "'i'~-"'kiing; the weather is
no doubt be needed if Boise College be- built behind Gault and Upham. rotten and the faculty is j

BE

r

comes a state institution. It looks like it will be a good:-i..;.- ''.-,'.~jl'c:."-':;.:-":,; worse; and loonling over r

An area wiih fmfncdfafc im. year far the Univcraihy. Hut after I'::::,',::-,-,. ';i, '-"
ycryihing iihc gcpgraic

Villi I'l' n
—

n
—

/ up second semester. Classes start so wh'at they make of it, their disastrous httle mushroom
f

Ac

within a week after finals with reg- achievements, judgment and image,

il ~ll 0 hll
istration on Jan. 30and Sl and first is what the University will be. days of finals.

Y classes on Wednesday, Feb. 1.Grad- J. M.en f e ef, Jgeen YsJ Nore iniseries pf January: You get back to your room " rvy

and find that Santa s elves did not.clean up the foot pf I,.

Idaho students beck on campus after fhe draft Qpd indicates hfs support for the 'crap on the floor—you start counting on your fingers tile,'rl
Christmas vecatfop are probably still dream- re-Qtecffop of President Johpsop. ~~an ~W~~ number of papers you have to write in three weeks an]

IIpg about the short fup-fitted two weeks of Ramparts Magazine is promoting ap Ip- Crwf MAMA I i cant'et them all on one hand —you left all your rollefl I;
vecatiop while getting beck in shape for feresffpg campaign in Vietnam which ad- home —your roommate discovers that three of her Lps'

the next Qpd last two weeks of school this vocates more protection for the children in
fstalldrng pvlstrpll Qhpuid be a have distinctly ruff led edges, af ter she tries to play

semester. that countrY. Ainng wiih a 25-Paga cinry cgfnggu$ Pn$ fef iic ccrrcciicn, nai Prcicni ii ama Ng~ an a c n
tham cn Your new aicrcn —gaff Humbug! if iha grinch ]

ff, Itke Jason, who found herself Ip Mp- of the "Children of Vfetpem" which ha$ 166P'tole January I'd lock the barn afterwards, to mix a fe»
f fry

Cell, those students who skiied at Sup Val- pages of color photos of medical copdf- sary change.

Iey, Bfupdege or Schweitzer didn't find trope apd suffering caused by napalm Qpd QN8$ hoN$ LNfN Very truiyypurs, the ITQrfprmancQ is such that it ap 'if
time fo fpterupt their fup with studies. white phosphorus,'the release urges an Ip- 4 ~ ~ Edward F. WQfsrcpttpn pulls the audience tp its feel in Under these pressures there is definite danger

Yha raiavad atmosphere, friendliness and vaciigaiinn into the effect nf American On It lull tbfg/if$ Lutheran campus panier iribuia ic pcrfcrmcra and ccn- ihni the brain will soften unless new stimuli, which
ductprs. January doesn't seem to offer, are introduced. What

have somewhat the effect of the land of It also plans to ask the Johnson Admipi- ar Jas»Y gj L g @I. ~ > Let's rpscrvppursfamrrngpva- this people-oriented campus needs is a good crusade.
'Teppysop's Lotus Easter's, it's absotutety fe- straffop to provide transportation for fhe Thp Argpslaut issue pf Dec. IEIN1l KNfHll$ IN$ f$ trans fpr those performances, Not something violent, now, which will get us all 'xhr

injured children to this country. Apyope 13 carried an article about Mr. else hpw shall wQ express that thrown into jail—we have enough troubles anyway.
gui ncw back ai crLucl perhaps students whu might wish in look over these raiaacaa pcn carcn, whc addressed aiu- Pfggse,il I regin extra bii cfpraiac far inc finaai What I have in mind ia quite simple; it can bc done

are ffpdipg their amoupt of work has is welcome fo view them Qt the Arg office dents at Upham Hall on some of wQ are privrlcgcd tp hear orsQQ. in a group or individually; and it stands to benefit 5I)

dcubiad since ihair return and are wish. ac space prohibits further daccripiicn. fhc gcafa cf fbc Jcfm girch ga Hlf pent penef$ a grani gear ci wort goes into pci'ent nf the people un campus. Such a deal, huh. i'm
'pg

they had studied more before they left. crpfy. According tp Mr. Carpn (Cpntillued on Page 5 Col 7) {Cpsltrnued on Page 5, Col, 3)
~ o the Birch Society works only

L e 'efe YYnffen f enfnn$ $ien through legal manna. g may nai wa congratulate dfc Yandaia,
I pinggggng $ ln gage fhthar interesting materia) waa cani by ba iiicgaibui ii i,a cariahdy cnmafrnumccdcucvicmwcvcr n,'i

If you are wapderfpg what else will be Time, Ipcw in essay form on the Warren gnarl nd slanderous tp seyp 'SQ Ca~is DQc. 2L w~ Iiy g g fgLpgJgg ~/ff/[f/p+n+~+g Qfj+pg I San
going on beside studies, activities won't be Commission report. This is pot fhe fffsf pf as QIJIJarQJTtry Mr. Carpn did, fprmancQ of each Vandal on the

very hard fo find either. Jasop's curiosity, the deluge of copy the Argonaut has fQ- fruit "The Civil Rightsmpvcment court made us proud tp be from
. was Qpswered upon her return to campus cefved on the subject, many other orgapf- 12>s bQQnrlracmcd by thp commun- the U. of I, and proud tp slky

.with a huge pile of mail that took two hours zafiops including student committees have that the Palpusp is once again
to sift through. The material IPciuded sent material urging re-oPQPIPg of the KQP- 152 tile first ylacep there is no Vandal Country. .d=~
everything from Ipformatiap on the draft pedy assassination investigation. pbjectivQ evidence that theprime There was, however, some-
to Q student committee pfomotipg Bobby The "Don't Fence MQ Out" campaigp architects pf flic Civil Rights thing missing at the game. The
Kennedy for president Ip 1968. sponsored by the presidept's Council on mpvQmellt are Cpmmusrsts or "Great" U. of I. ppm ppn Girls

Th8 material on the draft came Ip an- Physical Fitness also sent news releases apd»are the Communist ideology. were gone, we presume tp their
swor to e recent Argonaut editorial which a letter from Vice president Hubert Hum- Mcn Irrcc James Farmer,. Rpy homes for the Christmas holi-
asked why the campus publication could —

phrQY explaining the program. The letter Wrrkrflsp Martin Luther King, days, Christmas vacation began
Pot receive more information as to draft asks for helP in an "imPortant QPd Prac- Stakcry Carmlcrlaelp A. PhiliP at 5 P.mc that day at the U. of jOReffeSVH)
classification apd changes Ip the program. treat problem of asking aif communities'o Randolph have provided strang I. sp pur Ppm Ppn Girls drprlrled
We received letters from Idaho's Senator open vp their school sports apd recreation leadership for the mpvement,but their responsibility andteamspi-
Frank Church, Director of the Selective Ser- facilities for the after-hours, weekend apd, IlavCnever successfully been as- rit for thpsphappytimpsathpmQ. Ig I.;GAI
vice, Lewis B. Hershey apd State Selective summer usQ." npciated with cpmmunrsmp in Now lct us look at pur rivals
Service Head Major General George B. The release reads, "4lhy shoutdp't the spite of some fanatical efforts the Cougars. YQs, they were
Beppett. residents of a community usQ the gympas- to do sp. there... in grand style. The prlr

Hershey was referred a copy of the edf- turns, tennis courts, playing fields, running In the second place, the goals WSUypll staff was in OUR MQm- a 1

forfal fram Sep. Church apd he, in turn, tracks, activity rooms apd swimmipg pools that are espoused by the Civil prral Gymnasium supporting and
directed the complaints to the state head- of the schools which they buitd apd sup- Rights movement, though varied, THEIR cougars. WsU's vacation Un

quarters. The reply from Boise expressed port with their tax dolfars'?" dp npt seek in any way tp threat began at noon that day but they and
concern about the problem of information This could be an interesting campaign Qn the government of the Umted drove from Pullman anyway tp ca
apd sent assurance more material could bo here in Moscow if ff is aimed at University States, as one might Qxrlpct a support their Cougars. We, along I

her
received by contacting the Boise office, facilities, also. The only apparent problem communist plot tp dp. Instead with the rest pi'he stsaggrprs
which the Argonaut plans to do in the fu- wocftd sQQm fo be topger hours for rpcre- the gpars of the movement are acid some Mpscpwitps, gave all YYI I /7 . '- l
ture. ation facilities employees apd more tax clearly tp make it possible for the support wQ could but were ,', ~

a I

~fglf ~"gsl'n pe"' rgxliellifs And kducgt n".=-.'"'""-". ' -''- '-"-"-"-
Additional material on the draft, pef- strtutipn of the United States. victory amr a good answer tp

haps worth either Q moan of Q ch'ilckle, SPQQkip9 of tax dollars, Idaho's new The .right tp justice before the the Cougar fpptbarr hpckx, as all
WQ

came from the Committee to Afd American ««fPor DoP SamueisoP may be Protecting Iawp the right to earn a living of us whP wprp there will agree. I
War Objecfors in Yapcouver, B.C., which f"Q ~»«Qsfs of higher education in Idaho and live whprppnpwrsrlcs,ampflg Cpngsatulatrpns tp the Vandars
outlines Q way to avoid the draft by em- 'p his proposal to make the Lewis<lark pthersl are rlgrctk that all Amer- and Vandal supporters, g
mfgraffpg to Canada. An enclosed four- Normal Sch~t lp Lewlsfop a v~affopaf fcms should h VQ. It seems ~ We nm Q~M Q cp~rmm-
page pamphlet included some of the de- school T"Q Ipfe«sfs of the major ipstifu- eminently American activity tp tatrpn tp fhe "Great" U pf I gi I

fails for application apd how applications tfops in the state, ipctudipg this University, seek tp guarantee those 'ght tp P P Gi I tp ttppd fh It
are judged. "GQperatly, Canadian immfgra- w«pro Q IY benefit from this Program arr. Members of the John Bucb rpmainilig U. pf I. Vandal bus-

I Ijiff
I

trop officfats are much more human apd becausQ it would leave more money in fhQ Society wpulddpwclltpbcmprp kethkrrgamps.
IQss cotdty bureaucratic than one might Qx- education aftowance for their use. Natural- interpstpd in lv rang f tbp Ri rcAH
poet in the basis of experience with Amer- Y ose Persons in LQwisfop will object be- rrgrlts in ur ing untrue CJ.Crockercan officials," the pamphlet reads.. cause of their focaf interests, buf if they accus~pns at trl h d .8 f fh Q fQQd 5 p 9 cop f5 p u Qs w 5 fh Q d Q w ou cop s Id er th e ov Q r-a I I sfa tQ v IQw po l«TbIs is nat tp say that pn e

would p
'crlpffopof student relafiops with the Im- the benefits are apparent A.vocatfopaf capt f d ~ cpmmumsts atfgratiop board saying... "Qpptfcapfs sub- school would serve Q definite need, apd wprrcanywhereintlleCrvrlRrgfits

lect to the draft have generally considered .
after ail, a regular four-YQar Ipstifutlop is ~ B~ th h

+II c CIC
ii advicabia nni iu mention their status un- ivc m'c "p i "' " 'mportant fact ia iimi facy have ffegdef IIYgnfsless asked." This is because some officials been ~~ unsucc ful 'akeen ~~ unsuccessful in tak-
may consider Q military obligation morally leo 8$NINN NQN (NN ing it over, The vast majority

g d IT p $fdenf turn address, "Nearly everybody within 200 fh .. a V p
mites of Spokape, Wash., TQQds fhQ Spoke

rl
The KQppedy for pfQsfdepf movemepf map Review. Editoriafty speakfpg, it ap- nous Americasl mpvpmQnt that In this western culture it is

faupded Qt yQIQ Upfversfty in December pears that fhe Spokesman, however, does ha < trl npt custpmary tp accompany
sent a press release Qpd fetter from thQ no know about the territorY it covers...

tp ~ tained apPlause with "b p "n f I' I:
I ~ for the address was:

-l IUDif feels fhQ rewtectiop of president Johnson CUB Music Committee
would bQ Q maior step backward for the ComPfop Union Buildfn9
DQmocraffc party Qpd urges a draft move- Upiversifyof Idaho
ment for SQp. Kennedy. The Qpclosure also M d y jANUARY f 6 %967 4 8.00copfafped a mimeographed copy of Q IQffQr No wonder Missildipe can f pick his nose.
from the SQpafor, howevQr, which declined Maybe he doesn't know where it is. BOHLER GYMNASIUM

Tickets: 52.50, 52.25 Ik Si.25

rexg$ Students rtY New Uviny
Arch Plunged %ALrREEX AGENCY

faCpi —5 cuaducadcfnf and other fbcuiiy members are fef Cenfesfnnfe
"college house" Qsfablished apd Isrvltcd tp ~ ~ |.LJM VxWA.Z
operated by Unlvprslty of Texas

A Navy ROTC saber arch will

students could Ihrpve tp be a SedQes ulQrQ think the cpl-
when they motive at the SUB ~ l * FINE COSMETICS JP~

welcome housing Qxperiment at 1QgQ house has been a major
other Iclstrtuffpns, cpmmQnts frTQ IclfruQncQ on cbangps in univcr- . p' ~». The rcpresQTTtQ-7 Ih.m. Send~~. The rQ resellta- j Iip---

K a n s a Q State University sity housing. The university TN
trves from cities throughout Ida GIFTS
hp will be guests in Moscow un-

longer rpquires studcrlts living til the state Junior Miss pageant * FOUNTAIN
mpllpy frpm Q privatQ Pff~Pu s to sM in aPProved

Io5u 5ch IIp 22 I2d cpas Q22t pftI2Q d Qap h pa sIr8; th Qy can HvQ are w h Qre Th Q gIr1s wiII I2av Q a tour oIth Q

pf studQTlts trTQ studQTfts pix552Qd they 12rease. And the school Ilies campus conducted by the Srmrs
* DEPENDABLE PRABLE PRESCRIPTION8

the aff~rsus living ctuQrtprs apprpvpdprans for anally:amrhus and will visit Dr. Ernest Har
in which they make their pw22 coeducational dormitory. tung at his office Monday. The
TTJI QS QTld SeleCt reSidentS. grourl wirr also be televised by

The college house seems like KUID and will be guests on cam-qba bcuca ia aciuaiir a curn- an cxcciiam mcca cf gving fcr pua fcr dress runner wchcdny.; +m+I/1 Qtp phgimldlef
those students who like tp live Special studellt rates pf Pdl will

plex of burrdhfhf Q

neither in anaIYQrtmeclt Thor ffcfder be offered tp University stf2dQTTts l 533 S. MAIN TU'8-1187
the regulations of the Greek sys at the pageant, which vrrrr beheld I—

bt55 fMTTkry live m each complex, tcm at the Moscow Field House.
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Aliilyzotikings 5 l lings BOISE Current low salary

rates at the Umversity in comyarm

ison }vlth those at 18 other'-
G'ionnal'institutions have put Ma

in a relatively ypprer ppsibon
- for, attracting new l}iculty mem-

. hers .than at any time in the yast.
nine years,. Financial Vice Presi-
lterit Kenneth A Dick said in a
report. to the Board of Hegents

meeting here.
. The report showed Idaho's

faculty salaries runnin'g behind

from 7 to 22 yer cent with only

one exception. This exception

was in a comparison with

neighboring universities .ahd

state agricultural. colleges, in

Utah, Mpnhna, North Dakota d

South Dakota and New Mexico,
which showed Idaho $50 a yeara-
head for full professors. In some

comparisons, however, Idaho,was

as much as @,250a year behind

for full professors.
President Ernest W. Hartung

has stressed that salary in-

creases would be given the high-

est priority in requests for funds

tp the 1967 State Legislature.
In another report, Vice Presi-

dent Dick presented a study

published by the Oregon State

System of Higher Diucatipn, on

current student fee rates at 31
different institutions. With its
regular annual fee at @10, the

University of Idaho lvas shown

tp be low in comparison with the

other institutions —30th out of
31. However, in its additional

annual charge of @00 for out.-

of-state students Idaho ranked

19th out of.31.
'nrollmenttrends and faculty

needs tp meet them were re-
viewed by the Regents. 1Vithgrad-

uate enrollment at the university

steadily rising, ihe board
approved. installation in thc Li-

brary of nine four-place carrel
(study desk) units, largely used

by graduate students.

Smith Requests

Form Return
Out of a total of 325

faculty members, approxi-
mately 175 replies have
been made to the Teacher
Evaluation program says
Stan Smith chairman of the
Educahonal Imprpvement
Committee. The vast nia-

iority of the replies have
been favorable he stated
Smith urges'emaining fac-
ulty members to "'eturn
their postcards. The Teach-
er Evaluahon will begin
Monday and continue
through the weel<.

CURTIS —TONER
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ROBERTS —SHOSTED

A sHver candle entwined with

»ak carnatipns was passed at
an Alpha Phi fireside Deco 19o

Candl Chamberlain read a Poem

aad the candle was chimed by

Harb Roberts who announced her

yinmng to Hob Shosted, Sigma

Chi.

At a recent housemeeting, Ce-
celia Hendry read a poem

en-'itled"How Do I Lo've Thee."
Later Sue Langston claimed a
white candle with pink carna-
tions in a wine vase to announce
the engagement of Susan Curtis,
Carter, to Dave Toner, Farm-
house.

HASSON —WILLIAMSSEVFHSON —CARPENTER

A surprise package at the Fiji
Christmas fireside was Ralph
Carpenter's pin for Lin Sever-

DG, The fraternity sere-
naded Miss Severson last
evening.

ENGAGEMENTS

, Marry Hasson, Theta, an-
nounced her engagement to Hon

Williams, a Boise College stu-
dent, on December 21, A Juno
wedding is planned.

BEYELER —AMONSON

At a recent Houston flreside,
a pink candle with matching pink
carnatipns was passed. Carol
Bates read "The Legend of the
Engagement Ring." The candle
was first claimed by Gloria Kepp-
ner who then passed it to Sheryl
Gardner. She then announced the
engagement of her roommate
Diane Heyeler ip Bob Amonspn,

off~ mpus.

HELL —BRYSON

A Christmas Eve engagement

was announced at the Alumni-

Active luncheon for Pi Phis in

Boise over the vacation. A pink

candle on a styrofoam ball with

dark pink baby rose buds and

ivy was passed and claimed by

Mrs. Eve rett E. Bell, Boise,
who announced the engagement

of her daughter, Theima, Pi Phi,

tp Bill Bryspn, Fiji. DOYLE —CANTRELL

At the Theta Christmas fire-
side, Marcie McGuire announced

the engagement of her big sister,
Caroia Doyle tp Lee Cantrell,
Delta Chi.

ROCK —SPURGEON

At an after hours Christmas
fireside held at Hays, a large
gift was handed tp the house-
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Wppd. She
unwrapped it to reveal another
bpx, which she passed tp Nancy

Todd. She found in it a slip of
paper announcing the engagement
of Lynne Rock, Hays to Wayne

Spurgeon, a Pi IQppa Alpha at
Louisiana Tech.

GHESI<Y —REESE

Among the coeds receiving a
Christmas diamond was Tena

Greskyd DG, who is planning

a June wedding with Hpb Reese,
Twin Falls.

OTT —BEER
SPENCER —ENGELS

Tuesday night Meri Lynn Ott,

dg, passed a candle tp announce

her engagement to Steve Beer,
Sigma Chi, They have seta June

wedding date.

A turqiipise candle with baby

pink roses ivas passed recently
at a Hays dress dinner from

Sandy Allen to Jeannie Ittiarten

tp Linda Hameirath, A Phi, whp

announced the engagement of Sue

Spencer, Hays to Ihve Engels,
pffwampus.

HEVELLI —GRANGER

Returning from Christmas
vacation with a ring was Ruthie

Reveili, DG. She and Steve Gran-

ger, Phi Deit, have set an Aug.

19 wedding date.

SOLBERG —RIEHE

A pink candle with rcdand pink

roses and a white carnation base
was, passed tp Holly Hatch whp

announced the engagement of her
roommate Karen Splberg, Hays,
to Jerry Riebe of NIJC.

WILKERSON —HOVDE

— A gold candle dec'orated with

white roses was passed at the

Delta Gamma house Wednesday

night. It was claimed by Joan
Eismann and Ginny Miller who

announced the engagementof Vir-
ginia Wiikerspn to Dean Hpvde,

Weiser. The couple piansanAug-

ust wedding,

Tamarack Bus

Scheduled Saturday
A bus will leave at 9 a.m.

Saturday from the Marke-
time parking lot for the
Tamarack ski area. Those
wishing to take ski lessons
may sign up at the lodge.

GAHMENDIA —MCGRATH

Wednesday night, at an Alpha

Phi fireside, Nancy Shern passed
a little bridle bouquet of pink

and white carnatipns. Mary Lpu

Unzicker accepted the bouquet

and threw it tp Linda Garmen-

dia, whp caught it and announced

her engagement to Lpren Mc-

Grath, Theta Chi.

GRUEL —MA ROHV

On December 28, Cathie Gruel,
Theta, announced her engagement

to Ed Marphn Fiji. An August

wedding is planned. Vu ow Ttiuuuiiu
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WASHINGTON —The last with previous expansionii of edu-

saasm oisneiuiinnaudtortscdity cation and training under tice i-..: „~,::.". „ I, P,
I gl

v

the 89th Congress 'was directed Manpower Development and

largely at human 'resource de- Training Act and other educa-

velopment through education and tion programs, qual'he 89th

training, Congress as the most
prolifer-'hese

'ew authorizations of ous of all time In these flelds.'l
more than @0 biiliond combined But while the89thCpngressIit

r$.:;;:ijkj;.=':><!'j%'-'-'=-'!M~js..~}';~b~.",", . bility for exyanding an/ Improves .

develop our human resources,
:-,":,-':—,'":,',the question of how the'se sums
,''.::-:„::-:::Iwill be spent is stiliunanswerNL

A writer for ihe late Presi-
'-.:;; ':, -.;'. dent Kennedy and for President

i Johnson, Richard Goodwin, indis-
cussing the Federal guidelines
and directives written into the 4,
authorized programs, concluded sul

~,ty I that FederaHy defined imyrove- me

1sNII, ments are "no less coercive be- MIMING AWARDS —College of Mines freshmen have received the first Idaho mining Associ-

causetheyarebenevolent." ,ation scholarships. The three killers
receive.4500 each, and are provide'd summer em-

,my-",, l,~~!';;",:~jr, 'nto the changing Picture of Pioyinent during their four years spooling. Pictured fro'm left to right are Dr. Harry Cald-

educatipn are recent announce wells scholarship chairman; James McCol/, McCaii; David Finkelnburg, Pocatello; Brian Micke,

''ents by many private enter- Yeka Calif anct Dr Roiiand Reid dean CoIIege of Mines

prise firms of their readiness-

'"-;;"-,:;„-,",:::::;:,":.:".:,;:-':-,':'.-".:onolurI~ ~ ans „eel
P mat emu!ms ses dm !moor(ance

Alpha LamMa Delta, national ceeds David Hyde, Shoup. Other Business Administration is

coco CurN *, scholastic honorary for fresh ofdoe-rs are Tom punster,snow, sigma Nu's now nmuib advisor.

man women, invites all fresh«vie~resident; and Jeanne Ja- Golis is taking the place of Com-attached to this field'by private

man women with a 3.00 GPA cpbs, French, secretary~a- mander. Moore, who received aFrancis Anthony Gussenhoven„enterprise.
a former Uof I student, recently Education is essential to the

h
or above at nine weeks to a tea surer. new assignment from the Navy

jpimd the Peace Corps and has maximum development of each b I held from 4 tp 5 last spring.
been assigned tp the Eastern individual tp economic growth

ng P™The Group discussed the ques-

African country of Tanzania, to peace and securityd and to the,.
I 'an, 15. The tea wiiH be held tipnaires Complex students con- HAYS

in the Galena Room at the Stu- yieted on equipment they would Election of officers at Hays

issenhoven graduated from management and maintenance of,dent Union Building, with a guest prefer in the bomb shelter when Hall was held recently. Officers

o 6 wi a B.Ao in a free society. This is e way

p H h H 48 f th
speaker scheduled at 4:15p™ln it is made into a recreation area for the coming year are PeQP

vo unteers who were trained at United States, speaking for all
other house news, Leiand Gray, Pool and ping pong tables were Bauman, President; Kris Munk,

Graham was named p~~~~d~~t Pf the twp most popuhr items v'ce-President Sl}aron Taau

the Tanzanian education system. The National Chamber recog- S. ', . It was announced by Miss Bob- cher, secretary; Sand}t~ Allen,
treasurer; Sue Recce, indorm sp-

The group which is to teach nizes that we are "going some-
A ff tHa ihII bie Hogers, assistant Dean of

commercial subjects in upper where" —and fast —in chang- . Women, that men would be al-Among new officers at Hays Hall cial chairman; !and Hol Hate

are Peggy Bauman, president, outdorm social chairman.

primary and secondary schools ing the American education sys-... lowed in the women's lounges
and Kris Munk, viceopresident. Sue Dunlop was chosen far

left for their assigiunents Dec- tern. The Chamber, therefore, GRAHAM
't the Complex from 6:30 p.m.to

ember 28, raises these questions: ~h 12:30 a.m. on FridayandSatur-
publicity chairman; Nancy Smith,

During an extensive eleven Who will determine the named president of the Residence d G" s "eg'~"g ~ Kpchis, fge keeper; and Andrea

weel traimngcourseatSyracuse, "where" as well as the meth s Hall Asspchtipn at thel stmeet ter.

the Volunteers studied Swahili and equiPments to be used in in of the semest r held D c. SIGMA NU

15 at Wallace Complex. EIe suc- Eugene Goiis of the College of Renreseatative: Nancy Todd,

and culture, and U.S. History Shall we have more private

and world affairs. Practice teach- implementation of publicly ~
ing and'cpmmimity affairs con- plannedandfinancedprpgnmspf P Cl+em8 P18Q+Qses

+186CIIII'luded

their technical training. cdducatipn and training? ~ ~ 4

Foresters Nuke Ski Guile Rsuuy
The Forest Service has pub tern WasMngtpn, northern Idaho, pne enthusiastic student can ef- pnoJialf course to one and one, group gatheredaround the Christ

lished a new ski guide for the and Montana.
«< by working "on constructive hali'ourses for any given quar- mas tree tp sing carols. Dancing

National Forests of the Northern Information about the following ™m~8Projects outside the ter, with a mmimum of credit fpHpwed.

Region, James I Wenban, De National Forest ski areas is de- um r ity» weil-known the for sixcoursesforfieldworkdur- After hours on Dec. 19, the big

puty Regional Forester, has an- tailed in the new Ski Guide:,UCLA "Daily Bruin" comments. inglds university career. and little sister fireside and gift

nounced. The new Ski Guide is avail- And the benefit to the univer- Examination should be by oral exchange was held. Santa and

Tile 3~age, illustrated winter able from National For=st Sup. 'ty exposing its students discussion with the sponsoring Mrs. Santa were Susan Sanders

sports guided contains detailed ervispr's Offices, District, por- p. Gma"i~ 'eise oi'kills professor, supported by a short and Darlene Harms,andtheeives

inforinatipn about, ]6 ski''areas est Hangers, and the Northern
'~p~icatipns —all of them paper..The pager would relate, were pprtrayedby Dale Watkins,

in the National Forests of eas- Region headquarters.
positive —wldch should make the accomplishments of the yrp- Debbie Sanders and Lynn Flu-

the university take the lead in ject and suggest future areas of hartyd whp distributed the gifts.

Ski Area Near providing academic credit for acitvity. Holly Hatch, Sue Recce and Sue

Grizzly ~Peak P.ed Lodge, Mont. such field work, the payer saide P d~ I ol tl d f Atherton entertained with folk

BridgerjBowl Hozeman Moat

Lionhead West Yellowstone Mont. fllpwing guidelines tp serve as
pus, but the caliber of institutions

Grass Mountain Townsend, Mont.

Kings Hill Neigart, Mont. >,
Prerequisite. he sp e Prcrc-

Rainy Mountain Jackson Mont...
the practice. Antioch and Berm-

! 8' quisite is a realistic plan for
ington Colleges have long sup-

Wraith Hill Deer Lodge Mont., community service ivldchis spon-
ported students leaving campus MVLost Trail Suia, Mont. sprcd by a faculty member. The

Snow Bowl Missouia Mont.1
course is undertaken on a pass- for periods of time to engage in

supervised activities related to
Big Mountain Whitefish Mont.f ~ > fail basis. their educational interests. Har-

Turner Mountain Libby, Mont.

Schweitzer Basin Sandyoint, Ida.
JEHU

Lookout Pass Wallace Ida.d ~
courses as an undergraduate

work.
North Clarlna, Ida. or one and pais-half courses as a

Chelvelah Peak Colviiie, Wash. graduate. Any pro~am planned

Corona Lake Plains, Mont. for an academic qitarter must be
outline'd in petition form and ay- paIICaiie Niglit
proved by a faculty member. The

Stutieut NeWS student would be responsible for S8l 8l BUCk8}
completing the program as put-

Strawberry, blueberry,

POLICE COURT
Richard C. Burrows, 19, Mc- mester following any vacation

CompH driv~ under tile I~ prpje~ the stude~ would pd'-
B C
day. Sponsored by the Blue
Bucket Committee, the pan-

fluence of alcohol, $150. tipn ius faculty sponsor for crc-
Hichard E. Evans, 25, off-

campus, following top close, $5. Credit and cxamhation: Credit of the Student Union
Adrian W. Johnson, Jr., 22, would deyend on the amount o

pffwampus improper left turn time spent on the project and the

~

~~

$10. student's involvement in the pro-
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Most people have to play it close in college... that's why so many

take advantage of First Security's CHECKWAY checking account

plan. It's easy tp see why:

No minimum balance is required. Keep as much as you want on

deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write. Each check

costs only 10< deducted from your account when the check clears

through the bank. Np maintenance charge or any other cost.

You get 100 free chechs imprinted with your name and address,

free chechbooh, free deposit slips and statements are mailed tp

ypu quarterly containing your cancelled checks plus an itemized

record of your account.
And mast important, ypu can keep an accurate record of what

you spend with a CHECKWAY account. You'l always know

exactly uhom you paid, u hen you paid, hou! much ypu paid, and

what you have left to spend!

Come in today. Begin balancing your b}idget this simple, safe and

sensible way... with a CHECKWAY checking account.

FIMT SECURITY BANK

tiRANDOPF'}I',Nfs
Fl isiay andi SatLII'day

Jlansiary 6th and 1th

Enjoy hand-tossed pixxa'P

Try any one Cf our 24 different

flavors. January 7-12...free large
coke vrith each pizza delivered.

Free delivery to dorrns. fraternities,
sororities.

(sIMPuS PIZXsI Psirlr
114 East 5th Street

"You ring... We Bring"

19-50/e
AND AGRE

Terrific Savings
!

Throughout The
Entire Store

Shop Now and Save

D .
DR"'21

SovtEt Main

Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

udl I M.''
8 i~

I
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U-I Foresters I
—""''""'o

Meet Tuos.
The Associated Foresters wIII

hold a meeting in the Sh,de<, Twp LI

Union Building this Tuesday

$eriior .os 11'In(jews More than 50 chemical tech-
nplogists are needed by Maho
industrial firms, .according to a
recent report by the State Occu-
pational Research Unit at'dale,

The report, -"A Rudy of Em
ployment Opportunities far
Chemical Technologists in Noxth-
ern Idaho," Identified neariy. 60
industrial flrmse with more than
five employes, who seem to have
potential for employment OPPON<

tunities for about 50 chemical
technologists.

The study is one of a contm
uing series pn vocational needs
altd opportunities in Idaho, and
neighboring areas. The study will
have immediate usefulness in
vocational schools of the state,
accor'ding to Kenneth M. Loud-
ermilk, research director.

The report indicates that a
two-year course in chemlstry-
based training should be inst!
tuted at one of the Idaho voca
tipnal schools.

The study should be of inter-
est to counselors, educators, and,
other persons concerned withthe
vocational trainiu~e and develop-
ment of Maho youth, and will
serve as a guide to future-stud-
ies o. industrial employment op-
pprbmities..

AWS Conclave

To Segin Sut.
The Associated Women

Students Leadership Confer
ence will begin tomorrow
at 9:30 A.M. In the Student
Union Building. This an-
nual meeting is designed to
stimulate interest in cam-
pus and living-group actlvI-
ties. Freshman, sophomore
and junior men and women
are urged to take an active
peri.

,Applications are ivailable
in the ASUI office. A fee'of
thirty-five cents will be
charged for attendance at
the conference. An optional
luncheon Is scheduled for
an extra one dollar.

7 p<me
The main business ofthe meet„

ing said Don Weatherhead, Pre.
sident, will be making Plans fpr
the Forester's ball.

Weatherhead added that thB
rest of the program will cpa.
sist of a panel discusion OD

Forestry Employment pppprttau.
ties.

The panel will consist of re.
pre seniatives from Federal,
state, private industry, and fpttr
self employed consultallts.

Coffee and doughnuts will be
served and everyone is welcome.

January 6
Friday

Northwestern University Graduate School of IIusiness.
Will interview candidates with any B.S. degree with aIT interest in

their graduate program. Placement Office.

Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company.
Will interview candiilates with .B.S. and M.S. degrees in Electrical,
Mechanical, Civil, Metallurgical and Agricultural Engineer'ing. U. S.
'Citizen. Engineering Building.

R. E. A. (Twin Falls, Idaho)
Will interview candidates with B, S. «nd M.S. degrees in Electrical
and Mechanical Engineering. U;.S. Citizen. L<ngineering Building.

Honeywell
Will interview candidates with B.Sr, M.S. and Ph.D; degrees in Me-

"hanical. Electrical, and Met«tllurgical Engineering. U. S. Citizen.
Engineering Building.

Manned Spacecraft Center (Houston)
Will interview candidates with B.S., M.S. «nd Ph.D. degrees in Me-

. chanicai, Electrical, Civil, Chemical, Agricultural, and Metallurgical
L<'giTleering, Physics and Math. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

North American Aviation (Autonetics, I.os Angeles, Rockeidyne).
Will interview all Engineering degrees, Math and Physics. U. S. Citi-
zen. Engineering Building.

January 10
Tuesday,

%Wn 1~

I'b-»

January 10
Tuesdav

January 10
Tuesday

ATTEND CONVENTION —Four men,from Gamma Nu Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega attended
the National Service Fraternity's Nineteenth National Convention Dec. 27-29, at Minneapolis,
Minn. The delegates include, from left, Joe Tassinari; Montie Raisiin; Richard Sparks, and
Robert Sparks.

January 10
Tuesday

KUID Joins

National Hook-ull
~5

"Kissing Disease" Features
h)ard-to-pin-down SyrTI ptorrl

January 10
Tuesday

Idaho's educational television
station, KUID-TV, Channel 12,
will link with educational tele.
vision stations from Maine tp
California in the educational net.
work's first "live" national pro.

SIOHeus Nutueli QrBIIt ~$8
Tu Ed Suuril

Dr. H. Walter Steffens, vice
Prcsideltt for academic affairs
at the University of Idaho, was
re-elected tp membership on the (ACP) —A Columbia Univer-

higher commission of the North. sitZ Professor has PrPPPsed that

west Association pf Secondary all male students receive an A

and Higher Schools, it waslearn- in courses in order to beat the

ed here today. drafts
Prof. Seymore Melmm urged

VISIOn

Y Pro'f gramming.
The first program tp use tho

new cable and microwave intertie
will be a special two and one-
half hour program in January
on President Johnson's State of
the Union address, according ip
Gordon Law, acting head pf the
university's department of radio
and television.

The inter-connection between
75 stations of the National Edu-
cational network will make avail.
able programs that are current
and contemporary, said Law. At
present national programs are
delayed by as much as sixweeks,

In presenting its first "live"
program, the Presidentes State
of the Union Address, special
emphasis will be made on the
historical perspective, and the
current mood of the county and

the new Ctfongress by

N,E.T. Washington Correspon-
dent Paul Nivelt.

Authorities from universities
the press, alTd public life in key
locations across the cpulltry will
comment on alld analyze various
aspects of the Presient's
speech.

The new inter-connection was
made possible by a Ford Foun-
dation grant, and, according to
Law, opens new horizons in edu-
cational and cultural televlsipll.

by the Tulane Universiiy School
of Social Work in New Orleans
revealed that high school altd col-
lege students whp were being
treated for mono were momen-
tarily depressed at the time they
became ill, Thus, mono becomes
a trigger fpr dropouts, an ex-
cuse for failing tp repeat a year,
a last straw for requestingmedi-
cal excuses for ppstppllement
of examinations.

In addition, mono is also a
serious problem because of its
ability tp mimic other ailments
including appendicitis and hepa-
titis, One authority, in fact, re-
ports that np fewer than 29 sep-
arate maladies can be mistaken
for mono ifdiagnostic procedures
are imprecise.

These ailments may call for
exploratory surgery to verify
or potent drugs tp treat, while
the usual treatment for mono
is three io six weeks'cd rest,
aspirin and gargles,

Therefore, because of the
possibility of a mono patient
being subjected ip the risk
of being diagnosed altd treated
incorrectly, physicians have been
searching for a quiclc and ac-
curate test ip confirm or rule
pui the disease. The Tulane study
further indicates the need for
early detection of the disease
since postponement of needed
bed rest adds itp the sbvss a'hd

makes for emotional as well
as ply s ical complications.

This year, however, it will be
less difficuiL for school health
officials ip tell whether a list
less student is discouraged about
his exams, malingering, ser-
iously 111, or another victim of
mono.

Pharmaceutical research has
come up wiih an important new
development —ihe "Mpitp-Testee—a simple, inexpensivediagtTOS-
tic test which quickly reveals
the presence of mono in only twp
minutes, Using the new test,
physicians can npw immcdiaieiy
order bed rest alld spare the
paiicttt further diagnostic proce-
dures and delay in treatment.

LVith ihe new "Mono-Test" di«
agnostic blood-testing for mono
becomes readily acces sible,
"Mono-Test" is distributed bS
LVampple Laboratories of Siam-
ford, Connecticut ip individual
medical groups and school and
campus health centers as weHas

As millions of students r'b.
turn to classes, school . and

coIIege physicians and nurses
soon will be faced with long lines
of',young men and women com-
plaining of feeling tired and list
less and having other difficult~
pin4pwn symptoms.

Some students will simply be
suffering from laziness, But
many others will have a legiti-
mate reason for 'back-tp-school
slump' infectious mpnpltucle-
osis —a common back-to-school
disease which in the past has been
more difficult tp diagnose thanto
treat.

tp hospitals and laboratories
"Mono-Test" can be per-

formed by a doctor in his office
using only a glass slide, a blood
sample from the patielltaytd the
control samples provided in the
kii.

In addition, this new diagltps-
tic test is inexpensive. To screen
an entire school or universiiy
class costs only about one dollar
per student. Before the intro-
duction of this quiclc screening
method IL would have been al-
most unheard of to test a large
number of students because con-
ventipttal diagnostic techniques
were Lpp expensive altd tpo time
consuming.

should be earned rather than

given away. A grade that is not

earned hurts the school, the tea
cher, the public aITd, most of
all, the student himself.

The school is hLILt when a gra-
duate applies for a job and is
turned down because he isn'
qualified, despite an impressive
academic recorEL The teacher'
integrity suffers when he gives
out the grade, his ability to
evaluate a stttderlt's work is ques-
tipneIL

The association is the accred- ail faculty members to
LTLteITs4'tlITg

body for schools of the re- their teaching efforts to permit

gipn, and Dr. SteffeITS is OITeof studellts to "earn" A grades,

the educational leaders concern- citing the illegal nature of the

ed with the four-year, degree- war in Vietnam as justification

granting colleges. for refusing to comply with Se-
lective Service policies. The

A member of various schpias- newspaper continued:

tic and scientific societies, Sief M e 1 m a n ' statement was

fens has been on the UTIiversify soundly rebuffed by other faculty

of Idaho faculty since 1931.Fpr members, who reasoned that a

merly of Blackfoot, he holds college or university shouldn'

both bachelor and master de- foul up its educational system

grces from Idaho, and his dpc tp elude government orders.
torate in zoology from Harvard .We are in complete agreement

University. He islistediu "Whp's Tvith those faculty members, whp

Who in America" and "Amer newspaper continued, that a lei-

ican Men of Science." ter grade, in both war attdpeace,

A theory that "mono" is trans-
mitted by close personal contact
has Ied college students to rp-
manticaHy'call it the "kissing
disease." Yei, when it strilcese
infectious mononucleosis can be
one of the most miserable ex-
periences in a studeltt's life.

Spciefy suffers when an ITlsti-

tutipn turns put a student whp

has floated through college with-

out any real effort. But the stu-
dent suffers the Failst; he has
spent his money or his parent's
money on an, education he never
received.

l.altguage Exam

Scheduled Thursday
The graduate reading ex-

amination for German and
French will be given on at
3 p.m. Thursday at Ad.
227, announced Dr. Carlton
liams, head of the depart-
ment of foreign languages.
No pre-regisirafioIT is nec-
essary, btt t anyone with
questions may contact: Ger-
man, Dr. Eugene E. Reed,
and French, Dr. Elizabeth
Stevenson.

Recovery can be slow altd every
day lost from school can endalt-
ger marks and play havoc tvifh

education plans,

Npw, experts have found that ii
can be an indicator of emotional
stress. Recent studies conducted

I„lil
ANNNNF'ild

to be Ii better

Dickens can i scare
yoLI when you'e armed
with Cliff's Notes, As
you read "Tale Of Twp
Cities," your Cliff's
Notes will provide a
complete explanation,
and summary of every

I

chapter. It will do wpn-
ders in smoothing the
"rough" spots and in-

creasing your under-
Standing. Aftd dan't
stop with Dickens.

'hereare more than
'25Cliff'sNptesready

'p

help ypu make bel-
ier grades in every lii-
erature course.

at your bookseller
or wnte for
free title list

I I I

s -i TALE OF TWO CITIES

University of Idaho livestpclc
judging team took fought place
in the Intercollegiate judging

cont-

estss at the Pacific International
Portland Ore., and second in the,
Grand National Livestock expo-
sition, San Francisco, Calif.

The Mahp Team placed first
in beef cattle, altd fourth over«
all put of nine teams at the Pa-
cific InternationaL They placed
first in sheep, fourth in beef
cattle altd swine altdsecpltdpver-
all put of twelve teams at the
Grand National.

with u Checking Account

ut Sank of Idaho
Individual winners at Portland

were Dennis Stady, off campus,
first place tie in swine andfpttrih
ove~, and Mike Fiemming, Up-
ham, tidrd place in beef cattle.Use it Lo keep a record pf what

I
~

E

you spentl, whom you paid and
who'll.

MOO'Lf'RR

At San Francisco Richard Al-
bers, pff campus, was first in
sheep, second in Beef, sixthpver-
ali, and first in giiving reasons
on ail classes of livestock. Reve
Dobson, Alpha Tau Omega, plac-
ed third in swine altd second over-
all, Jpn Bipxham, Alpha Tau
Omega, placed fifth in beef aITd

fifth pve~l.

CLIFF'5 NOTES, INC.
aetheny 5tetlen Lincoln, Nebr. 68505Usc it to plLy bills by mail and save

time. Classified
FOUND: Caiendar watch.

Claim at SUB office by
describing same and pay-
ing for the ad.

FOUND: I. D. bracelet.
Claim at SUB office by
describing same and pay-
ing for the ad.

HE<LP WANTED: 3 deliv-
ery boys who know cam-
pLIs'. 2 boys to learn Pizza
Business. Call at Mort's
Club. Ask for Dee.

Use it io protect your money from
ioss or theft. GET'

8EA8 STA'8T.'..
Others participating in the jud-

ging were Wayne IIIIIF pff campus,
and Glen Stpltce pff campus. C.
W. HpdgspTI, associate professor
of Agriculture, was the cpacIT.

Use it tp have c;ish at your pen-
point wheTI money is needed.

...As you leave school and begin your working

career, you will be hearing about the changes that

have been taking place at Allis-Chalmers. New

products! !llew markets! New growth!

Classes of livestock judged
included both breeding aITd mar-
ket classes of beef cattle, sheep,
swine, and thoroughbred and
quarter horses.

Use it to have your canceled checks,
receipts for every payment made.

Use it to establish LL useful connec-
iiolt with;I sptlnd bank that can
ilclp yoLI ill manv ways. But why not GET THE yy080 NOl4', from our repre-

sentativee

who will be on campus. Perhaps you can

get a head stait —be part of the action.
This SEsturdEAy Night

9:00-12:00

BLUE GRASS
Today. Allis-Chalmers has profess! onal career

opportuni ties for all engineering gradua(es with

emphasis on Electlricaf, lndusti ral, and Mechanlicaf

backgrounds. Also available are unexcelled oppor-

tuni ties for the Business Admi mstration graduate.
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The Burning Stake

CONTACT tOUR PlACEMENT OFFICE FOR A

CAMPUS INTERVIEVV ON:

ALUS-CHALMERS
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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, fi 'IecI','llI'85'f",
Two new art exhibits are on "The oil paintings on exhibit

Ijrisphy in the lo~ ~ fhB show my In] rest in the comp

appaloosa room of the Student sition of spacey she saids

',Il„jon Building. "Almost all the paintings be-
Coiorfui.oji paintings by Opal gan as a Ihear division of the

~I;jeckenstejnp Assistant profes- format, Color was added as a
of Art at Eastern Washing- development of the space rela-

<>„decorate the lounge, Sand, tionships and subject'matter, if

ghss, seashells'arbles are a"y was a secern'y considem-

ll materials for her pictures. fionppp she said.
presently Fleckstein is teach- 'Several of the paintings were

h~njties, Palntingp weav. a result of myvisualexperiencos
inte14ar design, She at- in Mexico. They are reminiscent

"tended I tit t ALIende. S of the feelings I h d ab ut the

')Jj~el AHende, Guanajuato, Mex- Places to which their names

lop and the Univorsily of Hawaii refer, but in a subijective sense,. cop an
ep

,
,'iiist summer. only.

The paintings with Mexico as.'rie has made appearances on the subject matter include:
'television and has madetwomov- Teotihuacan —the site of the
;les, currently ng pyramids of the Sun and Moon,
Seattle TV, She has one art st Tenochtitian —the Aztec clfy

;sboiv oi'aintings, water color that once existed where Mexico
'and oils at Seattle Art Museum, City is now located.
,Bstiks and Mosaics at Cheney Festival at Obre on —gay
Cowles Annual Crafts ~b tsp colors and paper streamers from

I'okane, and a @~ " 'g a religious celebration.
In prominate museums in, New Ajijic —a villageonLakeCha-

,York City, Los Angeles, Cleve-
Pala Jalisco

I Iond and chicago. Palms at Mazatlan —Inspired
Flcckeiistein was guest in- by palms beside a swimming

''

structor three summers at the pool in Mazatlan,
'UuiversjfyofSaskatchewan,Sas- Two paintings were inspired

kotoon, Canada, conducted a stu- by a summer in Hawaii are:
dent tour group in Mexico, and Kapa-Ifapa —Design from lhe

de numerous one artist shows bark cloth 'made by the Hawa-

i in lhe Spokane area, iians, and Aloha Nui —imagi-

,'Efsrapean 3abs Offered
IThrough Service Graslp

Job opportuiiities in Europe iiied jobs requiring more special-
.e tbjs summer... Work this sum. ized training.

I mer in the forests of Germany,

on construction in Austria, on The Purpose of this program

l
farms in Germam, Sweden and is to afford the student an op-

; Denmark, on roadconstructionin portumfy to get into real living

Norway, in Industries in France co">ct with the people and cus-

i and Germany. toms of Europe. In this wayp

a concrete effort can be fnade
Well there are these jobs avail- to learn something of the culture

I able as well as jobs in Ireland, of Furope In return for his or
Switzerland, England p Francep her work, the student will receive

,. Itujyp and Holland are oPeri by his or her room and board, Plus
I file consent of the governments a wage. However, students should

I

of these countries to American keep in mind that they wiII be
, university students '"g 'working on the European econo-
,

EuroPe the next summer.
my and wages wiH naturaHy be

)

For soine years students mane scaled accordingly. The work-

'heir way across the Atlantic ing conditions(hours,safety,reg-
to lake part in the actual life of ulations, legal protection, work

II
the people of these countries. Permits) will be strictly con-

'he success of this project has trolled by the labor ministries of

!
caused a great deal of enfhusias- the countries involved,

tie interest and support both in
America and Europe. In most cases, the employers

have riquested especiaiiy for

Every year, the program has American students. Hence, they

'been expanded to include, many are particularly interested in

i more students and jobs. Already, the student and want to make

,'many students have made appli- the work as interesting as pos-
l1 cation for next summer jobs. sible.
American-EuroPean Student Ser- They are all informed of the
v'ce (on a nonprofitable basis) intent of the pm~m, and will
is offering these Jobs to students help fhe student, aH they can'or ermany, Scandinaxd ' in deriving the 'most from yis
land, Austria, Switzerland, trip to Eupp~
France, Italy, and Spain. The
jobs consist of forestry work, Please write for further in-

child care work (females only), formation and application forms
farm work, hotel work (limited to: American-European Student

'- number available), construction Service, Box 34733, FL 9490 Va.

; work, and some other moro qual- duz, Liechtenstein (Europe).

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

~ o o,, Bryn hrflawr Is Receiving
LX 11 )I YS Grad School ApplicIatiarns

1,
1~&iyt6 ' '(QQ

ijI
nH. i, rrrp I

native design reminiscent of the
Applicationsforgraduatework Fi;each, the Samuel H. Drys

The other egg,it, from Ohio for men ~ women in th G F0~M FellowshiPs h H.

is h the Appaloosa Room'. The duate School of Bryn Mawr Col- torY of Art, the, Emmy Noether.

collection consists of twenty+ev- lege are now behig received for B WShip jn Mathematics,',the

en pant, C~Monmehlplat.~ the a~ernie y~ i967~. Id
o

II Ogilvie FdhwdgPS m

usually copper by members DePartmental fellowshiPs and Bol gyy the Max Richter Fel-

of thB Iowa Print Group of the scholarshiPs hi 'all majo1'ieMs IOW P in Political Science, .

Unjversjfy of Iowa printmaking study are being offered to and the Marguerite N. Farley
men and womBnp Mrs. Richard ScholarsbiPs for Foreign

Women,'he

impression of prints were W. Foster, Dean of the Bryn . Nabonal Science Foundation

taken by ihe artist that created Mawr Graduate School, announos Graduate Trajneesldps areavail-

exception of Professor Maurick %lws. Foster, whobecame Dean duat students in,mathematicsp

s work sfStudy of. a of the Graduate School in Septem- the natural sciences and certain

Young Girl,"allfhepd t were ber 1966 also announced that fields in, the',social sciences.

de by persons who have or Bryn Mawr has been awarded TraineeshipQ, fellowships and

are currently studying at the Unj. ten National Defense Graduate scholarships are 'also avaHable

versify of iowa. FellowshiPs for 1967-8 in addi in Social Work and KcialIRO-

of the p1 jnts demon tion to five which the CoHege search through the U,S, DeParb

strata a combination of tech received last yar. The dejsree ment of Healtli; Education an!I
Programs in whi~h th
s

point. Chemistry, Classical and Near of Pennsylvania arid other agon.

Several artists represented in Eastern Archaeology, French, cies, in the Philade+hja area.

this exmbit are originally from Germany Greek and Latin, Math. Open to qualified graduates

other countries. In recent years Bmaticsp Philosophy, psychology in liberal arts ~ sciences, the
Graduate School 'at Bryn Mar

A tina Ala W i tejnandA Among the other fellowships offB1's ivork leading to the M,A.

nold Sapor from Canada, Shane and schohfrshjps in the award and the. h.' and a two.year.P D

Weare from London, and Victor of Bryn Mawr are the Margaret program for Qe degree of Mas

Femenhs from ChHe. Gjiman Memorial Fellowship in ter of Social Service.. The Gra„
daute School is large enough to
offer work in 24 departments,
but .,smail enough for each stu.

F
dent to pursue his work in a

OWN fiexible program designed for
— his own needs. Students and facul-

talking about the silly, sort-of-unwritten rule at Idaho ty share research projects in
that states you can't smoke in class. small seminars. Individual su-

In case you are not convinced, the benefits of amok- pervision ensuresgraduatetrain-
ing in class are numerous. ing of unusual quality. A reci-

(1) Your jaw aches from stifling yawns, your head. procal agreemerit with the Uni-
rolls one way and your eyeballs another, your eyelids versity of Pennsylvania opens
stick together when you blink —in other words, you'e selected courses to Bryn Mawr
about to go to sleep in class, as usual. Sure fire remedy —.students and brings students of
LIGHT UP! From experience, I find it's the only cure. the. University to Bryn Mawr.
You can smoke with one hand and take notes with the

'ther.L4 rp 4
I2I Have trouhle expressing yourself in class? resllllllQIIQIIS DSQ

LIGHT UP! A cigarette makes you seem assured,
knowledgeable, sophisticated. One is asked a ques- Jif I!ad gQQIISgtion. One inhales deeply (gives you an all-important
five seconds for frantic searching). One exhales The Assocjafed Nomen
slowly and begins, "It seems not to be a matter of Sf
the influence of Sanskrit, but rawther of..."while fjon of 19'B off ce~ jn
making tiny, defined gestures with the blitt. Im-
pressive? You bet.

(3) The person who sits adjacent turns you on, and offices af fhe iegjsiafureI, and on, and you can't even find out his/her name. ineefing Nednesday
LIGHT UP! Solution for girls: "Pardon me, I didn't seem pefjfjons aye,jabie jn
to brmg my cigarettes, do you suppose... (Warmlig ASUI office, must be sul-
he probably smokes Old Camel Piles, which, after your miffed by that date.
delicately flavored Tschocolates, may be a bit rank. Just Af their December meet-
avoid choking in class.) And the solution for him? Nat- ing, ANS Legislature nomi-
urally, whip out a lighter, saying "May I?" in a sexy rsafed the following candj-
voice as soon as she even makes a motion toward her dales for election: presi-
purse. She may want you to heat the end of her spare dent, Joan Ejsrnann and Jo-
ball-point pen. ..anne Martin; vice-president,

(4) The janitors sweep the rooms almost every day Sue Cairns and Barb How-
anyway. Give them something to sweep. ard; secretary, Jeanne Da-

(5) We might "accidentally" get rid of some of vjs and Karen Arndf; frea-
the major aesthetic attractions on this campus, such, surer, Sally Harris and Twj-
as the forestry building or the U-Hut. LIGHT UP! Ia Brunson.
And DON'T STUB IT!

(6) Some teachers smoke. We demand equal rights.
Okay, boys and girls, so it's arranged. The air pollu-

tion revolution begins. Next Monday is as good a day
as any —you need some incentive to go to class on Mon-
days anyway.

Granted, the I'irst weed may take a bit of nerve,
but have courage! We have to fight the January
doldrums with excitement. And being kicked out of
class on your ear, rfr slugged in the mouth by the
non-smoker sitting next to you, would certainly be
a break in the routin'e.
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SCHOLARSHIP NINNER —Rube Junes, center, a senior in accounfing af Idaho received ~

$100 scholarship check fro~ the accounting fjr'm of Sfrejbjck, Roberfs'& Co., Lewjsfori 'ind
Pullman, Nash. Robert Clark, right, associate professor of accounting, preaenfs the chock.
Kelvin Roberts, Ieff, Lewjsfon, represents the firm. Junes received the award as the fop'sfu.
dent in accoursfjrsg during his lunjor year.

Keys OII sale tel'oIIP sees File
The German convirsa-

Ksmpus KeYs ers now on LQIIQrS IQ jQSQS Iion group will meet srpllg
sale for dr5 cents and can p.in. today at the Physical
be purchased at the SUB Science Building Room 125.
or any Blue Key membe'i, the entertainment given us at There wjii be a "Gjasblase"
announces Leo JBHres, press the Universifyp and deserves our demonstration,
ident of the oj'ganjzafj4" honest applause. Butletus save The film, "Alje Deufsch
The Keys include )he corn something "special" for the best 'prechen Den Herxlich
piete hometown pddressBQ Yours sincerely, Ejngejaden," will be pro-
of ejl University'students., Norah Tisdale senfed.
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WOMEIhl'S
SHOES

Flats 8 Hi, Mid, Jet, Stacked
8 Little Heels. In Black, Red,

Burgundy, Green & Brown.

Sizes 4-11.

3.88-',

lhI'II'LOHS
BMy 0 Pr. 6et.

'I PAIRiFRrKEf

2 Pcllr

9'ANDBAGS

$2.88 8 $3.88
pr8-

can

with

>ical All Men's Shoes Reclucgdl

SHO
BOOTS

Heels —100% Waterproof

Chem E, ME, EE, Met E und M;iih candidates;ire needed Ior career opportunities

for Process Engineering, Production Planning, Production nnd Staff Engineering

iiild Sysicills Ailiilysis und Programming.

Arrange for an interview through your Placement Office to

see Alcoa's representative on Wed., January 11.
Also.l Is:111 \'rlurll mllroriunill crnnlolcr

pOr-

iale.
Mid —Flat —Stacked Heels

Regularly $12.99

naw $6.88..d.p

1
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The East walked away with an
asy 4542 victory under head
oach Dufly Daugherty of Michi-

gan State, John Halston was in
barge,of the coaching duties
or. the West squad.

Due to an injury to Wash-
rgton's 'porn Greenlee at the
efensive end position during,": .,:-,.::;:::;"Ip="-,.~p-

ractice sessions, McDonald was
moved to this position and played

good majority of the game at .

efensive end.
Ray traded oQ with Oregon

State fuflbacR, Pete Pifer, in
the West's offensive backfleid.

ig "Mac" scored one of the Ci,

West's touchdowrrs on a bvo-
ard plunge.
McDonald also had the dis-

tinction of picking up the open-
ing Qrst down for the Westerners.

g(jWiuie on defense he also re-
overed a key fumble.

Ray now sets his sights on the
enior Bowl in Mobile, Ala. on
an. 7 wheit he will compete
ong with Dick Amdt in the

nnual classic. The winners of ON THBR WAY: Terry He
e Senior Bowl will each re- along with Wasirington Sta

eive $1000 with the losers get- .

trrrg 8750 making it one of the
ost attractive posbscasontilts.

I))lnssean ls

Hired for 1967
Steve Musseau, head football
ach the last two years, was
appointed by the Hoard of Re-
nts meethrg at Boise, foflow-

t's banquet ~e 'm the

m remmnendat;on by Dr. Ew louse again as the annual SPort

st W. H~W, president of
men's Banquet will be held

e universit . Coeur d'Alene on Thursday, J
Mixed views had been express- 26.

by fans on Musseauys 44 Ttus nnual banquet hon

cord for 19G6. many athletes and athletic team

Director of AtMebcs paul Os- throughout the Palousc. M

ty.. giv~ st ng supp.d t. mtereseZ activities have b

ussr Winted outi planned. The banquet will

"Steve holds the diN d on
held at the new North Sh

bemg the most successful Convention Center and they

daho coach since1928witha.450 Pcct a cr wd of 1000.

vm percentage —~e wins and
Musseau will sPeak

losses, Idaho's head football coa

"Musseau leads Dee A d
Steve Musseauwholrasbeengiv

s predecessor, m percentage a new contract as head mento

wins, with Andros having .407
ercentage of victories. With a
uple of breaks, Musseau ivould
ve upped his average consi-
rably this year. Hoivevcr, we
e inore interested in the future
an the past, and Musseau's re-

'ointmerrtis based on the con-
ction that he can give Idaho
football future in which ive can

take pride."
, i

Highly successful as a junior
Hege coach in California, Mus- Steve Musseau

au became Andros'ssistant will speaic at the banquet aio
Idaho in 1962. He moved up to with Hay McDonald who will

head coach position in 1965 Presented his ~rting News All
en Andros became head coach America Award by Dave Lempl
Oregon State university.
Musseau is considered one of

Qnest recruiters evertohave Joining Musseau will be I

ached at I~o With lds ~ area football coaches including

recruited 28 out of a rostero~f Dee Andros fr m Oreg n M
freshman football playe

and Jim Owens of Was mgS
f Idab o Ias t AIso present w iII be Lcn Cas

ason. He puts miich emplrasis nova of Oregon State and Be

recruiting in idaho insisUng Clark rePresenting Washingto

at every state high school be
anvasscd before recruiting out- Higlriights of the banquet wi

include speeches by Jerry ICr
The drawling native of Louis- mer offensive guard of the N
a has had some great football tional Football League champi

ayers under his wing, including Green Bay Packers and Wayn
ho's first All-American, Ray Walker linebacker fortheDetro
Donald. Lions.

Harvard Business School Visitor

ed past the 500 mark in 'hajj"

lidays with an impressive 'NY 1

ugtou State Cougars.
reed io by Tueome'e Jia u„:r, datm

oilect d eight flieldg is and jj fe,n col
ree throws for the night, hit.
ean now sports a 19.8ayers@I +
ter 10 games. ':; «Whe

Ray Mein (12.4), Handy Rojj,'Smith,
10,2), and Ted Wierman (Ip,2), rrp from
ll scored well below their dojrMr i

"~
igure averages, Stein taiB«j
even points with 1Viermanhayht
and Stoll, 3, respectively,
Anderson was happy with th<

efensive play of the Vandnji,
'tyc played as a unit and each

n did his share, said Ander. j
.

on. Pipkin has come along Gni j

n his defensiye game nrrj I
'lotthauer,was real tough hj

lose "
Going into the contest, bpjh

earns were defeated on their

ome court and with this victory
aho ran their home court re

ord this year to 4-0 with whir,
ver tyashington State and th<

ustraiian Olympic team with

e remaining two victories corn.

rg at the hands of Californji"
'ester n
In the preliminary the Wash.I
ton State Coubabes came front',

ehind to defeat the Idaho Fresh,
,'-61,giving them their seventh

traight victory of the season
'th no losses. hollcn

Under coach Jud Heathcotc, ',

ie Washington State frosh have i

48-1-1 record including an li ~
'e

winning streak over thi I

st two seasons, to inq
and ln

II1tMNUWls
HANDBALL j t d nj
12-1546 A rj

MacDonald —Heser (PDT) over: snagge
tone —Kruk (GH) 21-8, 21-8 'fter

D, Denny —S. Engstrom (LCA): shots
ver Shelt —Ciosson (DTD) 2) j he wae
2. '1-17, 21,4 er jac

D, Atidnson —G, Atjdnson (Sjj)
'',ing cal

ver Hencdicj: —Sturgili (SC) 21; ers, c

1, 21,2 wool
12-19-G6 )mow fi

B. Evans —Terrcfl (DTD) over The
ierson —H. Jones (LCA) 2W,: about
1-0 which

W, Denn —R, Dean (BTP) over the sb
. Jones —Carney (SAE) 21-1jj, ron" <

1-10 of his,
The

ti have b

I ton St;
cently,
didn'

Ied B
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The Idaho Vandals storm
- their fin'al tilt before the ho

49-47 decIsion over the Washi

With the score knotted at24att tu

at halftime, it wasn't until the K

final three seconds of play that c
the victor was decided, Sopho- f
more Phil Waddefl sank two cru- K

cial free throws on a Iwnd-I af
situation which provided the
margin of victory for the Vandals. (

With eight seconds remaining
on the clock, Idaho had the ball
out of bounds at the center line s
with the game tied. Washington 4
Mate's Jim McKean had tied the
game on a hook shot with 55 d

seconds showing on the clock.
Cougar guard, Hay Stein, stole ma

the inboundspassandhadabreak- s
away layin for the apparent win- o
ning tally .but the ball rolled
astray on the rim and Waddell c
was fouled by Iau Hobson which
lead to the Vandal win leaving t
them with a 5-4 record. h

Hob Pipkin paced the Idaho
attack co'rrtributing 15 points foi- c
lowed closely by Dave Schoiot- o
tiiauer with 14. Waddeii ended
up with two points but it was an th

important two-point effort ii

Head coach iyayne Anderson
was pleased with his team's per-
formance saying that the )dds
really deserved it b

"The boys were determined
and they put forth a good effort,
said Anderson. )ye can't letdown iyi

now and we will have (o play
one game at a time." ti

The Vandal s could have
wrapped up the bailgame more ga
decisively at the free throw line Pa
as they hit a poor 45 per cent
connecting on only 9 of 20 at-
tempts,

idaho had a respectable 42,G

per cent from the Geld as com-
pared to the Cougars'0 per
cent, tyashington State shot only
52 per cent from the'haritv
line Idtting on 11 oi'1 attempts.

An estimated crowd of 3,000
was on hand to ivatch the Vandals 0
before the iong holiday season
began, This was far larger than
expected since uruversity classes
were dismissed the same after- R
noon, 2

iyashiirgton Stat,e's loss came
at the hands of the Vandals de-
spite the Qne 22-point effort

Creighton's FarnoLts

Don't Miss These BLjjyol

QOII I'ALL HIM IO IAMII.SOOI
IIN'/EEEPMNENEEI

Assistant Dean Woodford L. Flowers, a member of the
Admissions Board of the Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration, will visit the University of Idaho
on Tuesday, January 17, 1967 to talk to students interest-
ed in business as a career of excitement and creative
opportunity.
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Requirements for admission to the two-year course,
leading to a degree of Master in Business Administration
(MBA), include a College degree in any field of concen-
tration, a standing in at least the top third of the class,
and a record of progressive achievement in campus ac-
tivities, business, the military, or elsewhere.

~arnI gleepWeary Pajamas aad Gowns
~ I
II'II 8 IpCjjlA(j" Ih)r lf I"IQT'I< Bikinis and petty pants

ceylon PalanIasy Gowns, slips

Car Coats and Raincoats
Dress Coats
Dresses .... 1/2 prie

The MBA Program at the Harvard Business School is
based on the experience-oriented case method, pioneer-
ed at the Harvard Business School to develop th prac-
tical, analytical, and decision-making capacities that are
the key to managerial effectiveness.

For outstanding students in each first-year class (of
690) there are 70 fellowships available. Approximate-
ly, 40 per cent of the Harvard Business School student
body also makes use of the Deferred Payment or Loan
Program which enables all students admitted to the Har-
vard MBA Program to attend even though their sources
of funds are inadequate.

eel

be a fr

nbsoluj
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SUB BOL()H TH& TER
Show Tiin«s:

Fridrjty —7 B 9 P.M
Saturday —7 P.M,
Srrndhjty —7 P,M,

Seiriors, or others, wishing to talk to Mr. Flowers
should contact the Office of Mr. Sidney W. Miller, Place-
ment Coordinator, for an appointment.

Admission
35c aiirgtct
65c couple secret,

c c Hri

1/grfCIIgjrS Opert ecuonald Scores 4
In Shrine Game

Over the lroliday, season Hay p./ . McDonald took part inthe annual

The Vandals will open con- was tiedeight times before Mon- East-West Shrine game held Bi

ference play this weekendas they tana State could pull out an over Kezar Stadium in San Francisco.

have their first three league time victory,824L ,,idj

games away, The Bobcats'om Storm was e

Friday night Idaho will be in named the tourney's Most c

Missoula toplay Montana and then Valuable Player. Storm hit 74

the following night they will bein points in the three games and c eN Ii

Bozeman for a Qlt with Mon- led Montana State's champion- I MliCC

.tana State. I'ollowing these.two ship effort. He was not with-

games, they will travel to Spo- out help, however, as 6-9 soph- ii

: kane for an encounter with Gon- omore Jack Gillespie joined him d

.zaga on Jan. 14. on the All-Tournament Qrst team p

Last night a steak dinner was and Bill Gillespie received hon- e~i'1.1 j

given to the frosh and varsity orable mention. Montana State a :,9UL l:, .i
''L'-:,

cage teams in Coeur d'Alene was the only team to have bvo d

before their trip to hionjana. men picked for first team honors.
citje jj, "':-;-',:... gi

Thc dinner was sponsored by the Jack Gillespie hit a career
ij

Quarterback Club and Vandal high against Texas with36points.

Boosters, He had 12 the second night and B Ij)P: 1

Coach Wayne Andersonadmits 10 in the finals, but was the

that hc will have his )rand full tournament's leading rebounder.
~ as the majority of teams in ihc Bill Giilespie placed among the

Big Slcy Conference arc strxrng top five tourney rebounders and

despite heavy losses from grad- tallied 21 points in thechampion-

uation last. year. ship game.
hiontana has three men in dou- The Gillespies and Stormwere c

ble figures aveiagewise with 6-2 not the entire story for Mon-

guanl Dennis Hiletnikoff leading tana Slate however. Senior Jim S

the scoring parade with a 17.7 Moffitt, contributed 1? Points in J .i ift:: „;ij

average. the finals and Darrell Furan,
, >e. r- &IF:.% .

BILETNHCOFF GREAT also a senior, played an out- a nson scores on a jurnp shot as teammate Rob Pipkin looks on

Grizzly guard Dennis Biletni- standing floor game throughout th te's Jim McKean (42), Randy Stoll (50), and Ray Stein (14).
koff is well on his way towards the three-game tournament.

what should be an outstanding "We are still elated over the

season, The 6'2", 190 pounder clrampionship, but now I hope

who transferred to Montana from we can get our feet back on the Pot'meA 5Southwestern Junior College in ground against conference op-

his home toivn of Chula Vista, ponents Gonzaga and Idaho this

California did not live up last iyeekend," commented Bobcat
season to his great promise but head coach Roger Craft.
196647 should bc a different Gonzaga is flying high with ef On Tapstory. a 9-1 season record and re- co

One of the highlights of the turn of most of the members re
Grizzlies victory over Hiram off last year's Big Sky c~ham- ge

Pa- ICramer will receive the NFL for the Moscow Boosters and the

Scott was Hiletnikoff's perform- pionship team. Idaho firlished next ~ s- Comeback Player of the Year Idaho athletic staff.

ance under extreme pressure. to thebottomlastseason,buthave ne in award for his performance in Awards wiH be presented to

With the Scotties pulling to with- a vastly improved quintet this th an. 1965. ICramer was chosen to the the top athletic team in the Pa-

in one point, Hiletnikoff scored season. One of the big wins for NFL All-Pro team and Walker louse as well as for the out-

a field goal and four straight the Vandals this year wasa4947 ed ors standing atlrietc. Tlds particular

free. throws putting Montana out win over Washington State Uni- re banqiiet honors atlrietcs from all

of mach. versity. nnjtjnjjer
' - - fields of sports.

Biletnikoff possesses a fantas- Gonzaga opens its fourih sea-
tic shooting ability and excellent son of Big Slay Conference play M
physical strength. He is an ex- with games against- Montana orc I'r ss.
plosive ball player whocanbreak State at Bozeman Friday and of
a game wide open, Last year Montana at Missoula Saturday. I All Trackmen
he came off the bench durirg a

~ close game against Idaho State ,h.'.ii ji llrged to Turn Out
and put on a shooting exhtbi- The Zags enter Big Sky play

tion scoring 17 points leading with a 10-1 rccorxly the best
hi r, ac ar ane, as urged anyone

Montana to a victoryand a scor- start in history-for the team. of t td'
ing recorxl of 111points, Coach Hank Anderson, who has

He holds the California Jiuiior found a winning touch at Gon-

COHcge single game scoring rec- zaga after years of near-misses, h
second team honors.

ord of 58 po ints. His abilijy and looks fora c} lie~ t me of it
d

berjh on this years squad. in the Hig Sky this season. "The Aspecl~~lewiobcrese~~ the Memorial G mn
'he

coaches believe thatBIIct. Big Sky teams have improved th
nikoi'f can- produce and lead Mo„steadily since the league's forma-

I ap
tana to a fine season. A fine tion. The improvementisreQect-

student, majoring in Physical ed at Gonzaga but teams like

Therapy he is active in student ~Veber State and Montana State

affairs, should make the race a close

OiN fANA STATE ISSURpHISE one,"said Anderson, co I%
I

Montana State's basketball Anderson has led the Zags
am may ve come of age after

ng

OjtI
to su cce s sive h sh es of t'ai rd, be

h C.g All& il t
second and a tie for first in the

ment championship. The Bobcat g 4"s e year existence'I, ~ at
10-

non-seeded in the oldest of all
mchmanhasbeenaPrimemover

I sketb,ll holiday tourmment,,
'" ag successsen',wl~"g I IirL

lvlcfl s hPepII'.
versity and Oklahoma Cijy I:ni- The tiny Bulldogs continue to 45
versity, for their first cham- impress coaches and fans with fro

Long and Sliort Sleeve

pionship in three appearances a rebounding talent that has seen se rt
in ihc a11-college tournament. them average 55.0 rebounds a on SWEATERS Slip Over and Cardigans

Monjana State's accumulative game compared with 41,1 a game th
victory margin was six points for opponents. Lechman has c CLACKS
for the three games. The come- pulled down 14.9reboundsagame sid

'll

from-behind kids trailed for 71 followed by Larry Brown with BELTS and SOCKS
minutes of the first two games 10.8 rcbounds a game. Brown, ian
but pulled both of them out, like Lcchman, has used his 64 pl

-,SU,ITS and SPORT COATS.
91-87 over Texas and 61-60 over frame effectively in outre- Ida
Temple. Thc game with Ojdahoma bounding taller opponents. Mc

it

omen's Dept.
SPORTSWEAR:

SWEATERS
SKIRTS


